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ISSUE 17. January 20, 1986
TUESDAY
ARW CLASS (104D2), Prof. ..Siegel, 10:10 - 12':10 p.m .• Room 1.
FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION PACKET WORKSHOP, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m. ~ 5:00 -
8:00 p.m., Faculty Conference Room.
STUDENT AFPOINTMENTS COMMITTEE MEETING. 10:00 a.m .. SBA Office. Please
contact Stephanie Davis if you cannot ~ttend.
INTERNATIONAL LAW JOURNAL GENERAL MEETING. 12:15 p.m .. iLJ Office.
WEDNESDAY
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL GENERAL MEETING. 12:00 - 1:00 p.m .. Room 2.
FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION PACKET WORKSHOP, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m. & 5:00 -
6:00 p.m., Faculty Conference Room.
DEMOCRATIC CLUB GENERAL MEETING, 12:10 p.m., Room 2.
students. faculty and staff are encouraged to attend.
A ••
hJ i interested
THURSDAY
LAST DAY FOR LATE REGISTRATION; LAST DAY TO ADD A CLASS. 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY BIBLE STUDY, 12:00 - 1:30 p.m., Room 6.
SEA WELCOME EACK PARTY, 5:00 - 11:00 p.m., Student Lounge.
FRIDAY
ARW CLASS (104D1), Prof. Roberts. 9:00 - 11:00 a.m .. Room 5.
TUTORS' LUNCHEON, hosted by Dean Yamamoto, 11:45 - 1:30 p.m .• Deans'
Conference Room.
SALES MAKE-UP, Prof. Tonner, ~2:30 - 2:30 p.m., Moot Court.
FACULTY MEETING, 2:00 - 4:00 p.m., Faculty Lounge.
::3HA HU .L.i.J,t;'l'1l'l, 1:'AliI:; 'l'W U
NEW ADMITTEES TO THE BAR RECEPTION, 6:00 - 9:00 p.m., Studerit Lounge.
SATURDAY
FAMILY MEDIATION CLINIC- TRAINING, Prof. Fisher, 9:00 - 5:00 p.m .•
Faculty Lounge.
NEXT MONDAY
JESSUP MOOT COURT TEAM MEMBERS must sign up for office hours today!
Information is in the Jessup Office.
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION ST. THOMAS MORE LAW HONOR SOCIET~ MEMBERS: Please -check your
student mailbox for important information. Also, please check our office
window for a complete Iist of all 1985-86 members. This i ist wi i I be
used for the Medallion reception and for graduation (3rd year day and 4th
year evening). If your name is missing or misspelled, pleased provide
the correct information to Martin Howard or George Hoover or place a note
in Box #75 across from Student Accounts.
MEETING SCHEDULES REQUIRED. AI I SBA members are required to submit a
meeting schedule. Please see Darnel Parker or Jeri Okamoto for details.
THE CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT CENTER'S REGULAR HOURS FOR SPRING 1986:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 8:45 a.m. to ~:OO p~m.; Tuesdays
from 8:45 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Fridays from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
BOO!(SALE IN LIBRARY. During the next two weeks, the Library w i 11 -be
holding a booKsaie. Books wi! I be sold between $.05 and $1.00.
HAVING DIFFICULTIES GETTING AN OUTSIDE TELEPHONE LINE? Some minor
telephone usage changes should be noted. Restricted users (those who can
dial 213 and/or 818 ara codes only) should now dial 8 to access an
outside telephone line. Unrestricted users (those who can dial alI area
codes) should continue to dial 9 to access an outside telephone line.
"AND THEN WHAT HAPPENED?" Professor Gold needs several third year
students to act as clients for interviewing and counseling problems to be
performed by his ECN class. Al I volunteers will become eligible for a
scholarship to the John Mitchel I School at Legal Ethics and Prison
Etiquette. Call ext. 1062 or see Professor Gold in room 421, Burns.
CANDIDATES FOR SPRING/SUMMER '86 GRADUATION: 11 you stil I have not
applied for Graduation, please do so immediately! ~he form is available
at the Registrar's Office. Deadline is Friday, February ?8.
LOST AND FOUND.' The graphics department cu rr-en t ly has numerous lost and
found items which have been turned in over the past year .. Ai I items net
claimed within the next two weeks will be donated to charity.
REMINDER: The Student Accounts Office is closed on Fridays.
SEE SECOND SHEET OF THIS ISSUE
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STUDENTS ARE REMIND~D To 'PICK UP THEIR W-2 FORMS FOR 1985 at the Student
Accounts Office before January 31, 1986.
EMERGENCY LOANS: Students with any outst~nding emergency loans that are
past due must pay at the Student Accounts Office;before the second,
installment on tuition is due (February 26). "
VISITS TO AREA HIGH SCHOOLS are being planned in order to build awareness
of the law, law school and the legal profession. Students 'and faculty
are encOuraged to volunteer to participate in what is hoped to be a
Loyola tradition of outreach to the community. Those interested should
contact Assistant Dean Yamamoto.
WRITING COMPETITION - CASH PRIZE: The Judge Advocates Association:
composed of lawyers who have served or are ~erving in any of ·the
components of the Armed Forces, has a $250 cash prize for the best paper
selected on the topic of "Constitutional Rules as Applied to Military
Criminal Law." Deadline for receipt of the paper is May i, 19<36. For
details, contact Assistant Dean Yamamoto or check the bulletin board in
the dining area of Campus Cuisine.
PROPERTY TUTORIAL FOR PROF. KANNER'S SECTION:
will meet on Friday afternoons at 2:15 p.m.,
beginning
South Hall.
next week. we
FINANCIAL AID NEWS
FIN ANC IAL A ID 0FF ICE H0URS : 10 :30 a. m. .: 5: 00 p ,m. •. l"1 0 nday s th I'0 ugh
Thursdays; closed Fridays. Evening students should call the office (736-
1140) to schedule an appointment.
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1985-86 ACADEMiC YEAR must be submitted to
the Financial Aid Of~ice by Monday, February 17, 1986.
**SCHOLARSHIPS: All students who wish to be considered for scholarship
funding for the '86 - '87 academic year are required to apply for
financial assistance. The necessary forms and deadline schedules are
available in the Financial Aid Office.
1986-87 FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION PACKETS: are now available in the FAO.
The '86 - '87 academic year includes summer session. so students in need
of financial assistance for summer should pick up an application also.
FINANCIAL AID DEADLINES:
February 11, 1986:
April 15, 1986: All
SAAC & California Graduate Fellowship
supporting documents
Applications submitted after the above deadlines will not receive
priority standing for available funds. This applies to scholarships.
NDSL & Work-Study. If there a're extenuating circumstances that wi 11
prevent you from meeting the deadline, please advise the Financial Aid
Office, in writing, before April 15th.
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FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS will be o f f ere d to assist student-s in filling' out
the necessary forms"on- the fol lowing dates:
Tuesday, January 21, 1986 & Wednesday, January 22, 1986
12: 00 - 1:00 p .m. & 5: 00 -' 6: 00 P .·m.
Faculty Conference Room (Burns Building, 3rd floor)
CALIFORNIA GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP SUPPLEMENTSar8 available in the FAO.
RESEARCH ASSISTANT NEEDED FOR PROFESSOR MANHEiM.
(ext. 1078) for an interview.
Contact Liz Bossick
WORK-STUDY & SCHOOL BUDGET PARTICIPANTS - contracts for Spring semester
are in your student mailbox. Please obtain the necessary signatures and
return them to the Financial Aid Office immediately. Included with the
contracts are W-4's for 1986-87, new time ~heets and a Stu~ent Payioll-
Schedule.
WORK-STUDY LAW CLERK POSITION: The State Public Defender's Office in Los
Angeles is seeking to hire a work-study law clerk for the Spring
Semester. Applicants must be second or third year students with strong
research and writing skills. To apply" send a resume and writing sample
by January 20, 1986 to: Jill Ishida, Office of the Stat.e Public
Defender's Office, 107 South Broadway, Suite 9111, Los Angeles,
California 90012. For more ,information or extension to apply, cal I Jill
Ishida at (213) 620-5424.
LIBRARY NEEDS STUDENT WORKERS. For furfher information, contact Karen
Verdugo (ext. 1180) or Marie Erickson (ext. 1169).
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE: (Applications available in Financial Aid'Office)
NAi"1E: Law Affiliates of Los Angeles
AWARD: $1000
CRITERIA: Satisfactory completion of 1 year of law school
Upper 50% of class ranking
Dependent children
Financial need
DEADLINE: i'1arch 1, 1986
NAi"lE: Southern California Chinese Lawyers Association
AWARD: $1000
CRiTERIA: Need
,Academic accompllsnmenL
Potential contribution to the Chinese-American Community
DEADLINE: February 14, 1986
